Seasonal variation in the frequency of abnormal anaphases and mitotic index values in wild populations of herb-Paris (Paris quadrifolia L., Trilliaceae): implications for genetic monitoring.
The main aim of our study was to investigate seasonal variation in the frequency of abnormal anaphases and mitotic index values in wild populations of herb-Paris (Paris quadrifolia L., Trilliaceae). Plant material was collected in the year 2000 in Norway and in the year 2001 in Lithuania. There was statistically significant variation in the mitotic index values (chi(2)=1087.9, d.f.=16, P<0.0001) with the highest values during the active growth period in May and the lowest values at the end of vegetation period in September. Seasonal variation in the frequency of abnormal anaphases was statistically significant as well (chi(2)=28.23, d.f.=16, P=0.0297). The most frequent type of anaphase abnormality was vagrant chromosomes (64.2%) followed by bridges (28.6%), fragments (3.6%), sticky chromosomes (2.4%) and multipolar anaphases (1.2%). During the fieldwork, quite deep late frosts occurred. Mitotic index was lower in the plants collected immediately after the frosts or 1 week later than in the plants sampled before the frosts (52+/-13 and 123+/-15, respectively, P=0.0014). On the contrary, frequency of abnormal anaphases was statistically significantly elevated (P=0.0082) in plants after the frosts (6.35+/-1.54%) when compared to plants before the frosts (2.49+/-0.56%). Our results clearly indicated significant variation in the mitotic index values and frequency of abnormal anaphases in the wild populations of herb-Paris during the growth season. This variation may be related to the physiological conditions of the analysed plants as well as to certain ecological factors.